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OLl1STED: 

In some tit-le1:l,·G IT!.1nd:r .. ed. a.ppearances on the air, 'we have brought. you many 
sch()1a}~l:v'.I' deeply refleeiii'\T~ Ohio Stories ••• and some tha.t were light
hS":l.d,?d and ±'r:-l:Jolouso Well, this is Olle of the more solemnly profoundo 
It i S abc-ut Tarza:n.)) the talking d0g of Kelleyg s Island.. Nelson Olmsted 
l'r.U:l. t~l~ll you abou't,him in just 3. moment 0 " oAl'ID youill hear Tarzan talk, 
8.S 'we reco:rdGd his voice on a' recent t,:cip to Kelley I s Island .. 

(GOHi'1ERCIAlJ ) 

~.f all that a 8 f air $ tIiere ought. to be a plaee in New Orleans called 
TI::'.1'"zan g s H,a.mtn~ger Snoppe" 0 .and it ought to be o~ed and operated by a 
dog named, Tarza,r1 0 Chances tare it 'wou..ld, _Ltoo, except; that 1'arz-an' s 
mmexos.1l Ray and Ann Tacke (TACK-EE) of Kel1ey~ s Island, Ohio, are 
1dlling tiO let t heir , L".ttle joke end when it has served its purpose. A 
fe'Jo1 'Winters ag o t.he Tackes were in .NewOrleans with ttmi.r Boston ·Terrier, 
~aI'zan~ iNhen t,hf'J~' stopped at a:. hamburger stand.o ~'he owner was too busy 
at the mome:irc. t o listen ,to idle nonsense» so he wasn't really prepared
"toThen Ruy Ta.cb, asked h:im .. "" 

AS ANN: M:i.ster,9 'bI:'ould ymJ. give ray dog a ha:tlibu.rger if he asks for it? 

AS amER~ Beg your pardon? 

AS ANN ~ I said.ll would you give my dog a hamburger if he asks for it? 

AS a;v~Rg- (NOil BEgs EXASPF.RA.TED) Now lookuoif' that dog can say "hamburger", I 
"(ron 1t j ust give him one. uI ' ll give hLl1 the 'Whole stand. 

AS ANN: TarzaIlo .. tell the' man what you want. 

rn T.A."PE~ TARZAN SAIS lvHAMBURGERo on HAMBURGER Ii - - .. _-----_._-
OEMSTED~' \\Tell" after the :man consulted his psychiatrist 0 0 0 

(CHUCKLES, AND DROPS IT THERE) 

9.'arz811o 0 o8:.nd inc'idental1y that ~ Tarzan l s voiee and not an Olmsted 
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imitation ••• has been confounding visitors for five years with his 
ability to utter certain words. We first heard about him a few years 
a go from Ohioans who had seen him perform at Ray and Ann Tacke's 
tavern, The Casino, near the boat landing at Kelley's Islando He has 
since been the subject of an article in the Cleveland Plain Dealer and 
several magazines ••• has appeared on television shows in }fiami, Columbus, 
Detroit and Cleveland ••• and after strutting his vocabulary f or Arthur 
Godfrey, has a standing invitation to appear on the Godfrey s how any 
time he's in New York and in a talking mood ••• which is any time there's 
a pound of hamburger close by& Now, any mention of a talking dog 
arouses i mmediate and urrlerstandable skepticismo we visited Kelley's 
Island, armed with a tape recorder, to learn for ourselves. We saw, a 
brindle Boston terrier who looked and acted no differently than any 
other brindle Bostdn terrier weYd ever seen ••• until Ann Tacke approached 
Tarzan with a handful of savory, flavorful, talk-provoking hamburger. 

Now, it's 0!11y natural that a dog who is smart enough to talk ought to 
know his own nameo •• so Ann askedo •• 

(ANN ASKS HIM HIS NAME, HER NAl1E, AND ABOUT "}1ARY" AND uDONNIE" " •• 
HE REPLIES) 

Somev.lhere around the island, Tarzan has a girl friendo No one has 
ever seen her.. In fact, Ray and Ann Tacke aren't so sure but that 
she's purely fictional, and that this is one of TarzanYs privati" little 
jokes. She has auburn hair, and if pressed, Tarzan will even tell you, 
as he did when Ann put the question to him. 0 • 

(AWJ ASKS HIM ABOUT THE COLOE OF HIS GIRL FRIEND'S HAIR ••• TARZAN 
ill5.':iLIES, lIAUBURN" ANN ASKS HIM ••• TARZAN REPLIES, _ "I LOVE HER" 

Naturally, Tarzan has been the subject of study by learned men. 11 
Carnegie Tech scientist, skeptical about the wholp. matter, once got 
d01ill on his hands and knees, placed his ear close to Tarzan's 
ast.onished face, listened, got up, dus ted off his trousers and frankly 
admitted it was Tarzan's voice and not a ventriloquist's, as he had 
suspected. An Ohio State professor, hearing Tarzan, concluded he does 
it by drawing a deep breath •• o then, by controlling his esophagus and 
contorting his mouth, he forms the words. Any dog could do it if he 
knew how. That's what makes Tarzan so amazing ••• he knows how. We v18re 
curious about Tarzan and how he launched his unus~ career. Ann Tacke 
told us ••• 

(ANN TELLS Hew TARZAN TAUGHT HUISELF) 

Ray and Ann Tacke like to point with pride to a plaque that hangs on a 
wall of The Casino~ The islandYs most fabulous resident earned it when 
Arthur Godfrey mentioned him and Kelley's Island on his network broad
cast. Shortly after, Rhea McCarty, vice-president of the Ohio Develop
ment and Publicity Commission, made a special trip from Columbus to 
pr(3senti. t to the island's best salesman. Well, just about the time 
you think that Tarzan is a one-talent dog, you learn about an incident 
that happened a few years ago. Ernie Root of Bucyrus, a regular 
visitor at the island, docked at The Casino for sandwiches one stormy 
night.. A fev! hours later, vlhen Tarzan accompanied him back to his boat, 
the sea had become choppyo As Ernie stepped into his craft, it lurched 
and he plunged into eight feet of water. only Tarzan was there to 
witness the terrifying sight. Inside the Casino, Ray and Ann heard a 
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blood-curdling cry. It was Tarzan, howling as only a terrified animal 
can.~.calling for helpo It came j just in time to save Ernie Root's 
life 0 Now, if you should go to Kelleyis Island, don't expect Tarzan 
to spiel such words as "tlisestablishmenHowhoopsooocan l t even say that 
one mYself" Not that Tarzan won't talk, but •• "as Ann Tacke pointed out 
o. 0 there are certain days when he is more audible than others. Like 
any true ham, he's at his swaggering best when there's a crowd. But 
sometimes he's in the mood for something more soul-satisfying than 
conversation 0 Which explains why, once in a wrrile, Tarzan falls into a 
mental rut, as he did the other day when Ann asked him ••• 

ANN ASKS HIM TO UTTER. DIFFERENT WORDS ••• EACH TIME IT COl1ES UP 
~tmGERIl 

vvell, I don't know~.nmaybe Tarzan should have made thema~ stick to 
that offer and taken that hamburger stand in New Orleans. But on the 
other hand, think of what a dull, dull place this would be if Tarzan 
weren't around to bring us his amusing, light~hearted conversation in 
the Ohio story" 

THE1'1E TO CURTAIN 

(COHMER.CIAL. FOLLOWED BY CIJOSING) 

Be vIi th us fo r the next chapter in uThe Ohio storylt 0 

The Ohio Stays brought to you by special recording twice each week is 
Ivritten by Leo Ti.~efzger and Frank Siedel and produced by Stuart 
Buchanan" 

This is Robert Waldrop speaking for the Ohio Bell Telephone Company .. 

THEME UP AND OUT 

This is a special Ohio Story Network. 
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